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HO has not heard of the won
derful beauty of who
like flowers are born to

blush unseen in the seclusion an Ori
ental harem f Who has not pitied the 360
slaves of the Sultan of jew of
whore ever see their royal master and

the monotonous watching
their beauty like that of a flower un-

appreciated and
Poets have rhapsodized over the

dusky deeply skin of the veiled
faces and fare of th large dark
eyes the delicious richness pomegranate
blossom lips and the sheen of silkspun
raven tresses One Juts read of soft-
ness of the faces the languor the
demure downward glances of eyes and
the sinuous grace of the harem houris
figuresBut

suck descriptions have been re-

garded as poets dreams Until
Fausto Zonaro JM Italian painter the
esteem and confidence 4bdul Hawid II
no painter was allowed to portray the Irv-

ing butterflies of Yildiz f

The which invests the Sul
tans mower of girls has long ex-

cited curiosity In all countries imagina-
tion to picture that beauty upon which
no man excepting the waster
might gaze

But now the first time the veil has
been drawn from the chambers of the
harem and the women the actual living
women have been revealed to the world
in lines and warm colors more
beautiful that imagination them

his wonderful
studies of Oriental life world
famous He also the admiration
the and was appointed official

1

toman courk

OXARO described as an Italian He
considers himself an Italian Yet if
TOO were to visit him in the splendid
house which he received as a gift from

the Sultan you would regard him as a Turk
bredinthebone fulldyed of the Sul
tan

Zonaro acclaimed by the art critics of Eu
rope as the greatest portrayer of Oriental life
in a century has become imbued with the spirit
which he puts into his work Ho dresses like
an Ottoman eats like an Ottoman and note
like an

his own country where he studied and
struggled Zonaro was not a success In Tur-
key where he went by chance be has proven

a genius
Zonaro has done what artists have merely

attempted for has grasped the
elusive spirit of the Orient that intangible

charm which makes U a land of enchantment
invests it with a of romance the gla-

mour of eyes flashing invitingly for an instant
from folded yashmaks

Yet in the faces of the harem beauties h
the indefinable touch of the Italian the linger-
ing fondness which only the Latin can impart-
to a portrayal of feminine beauty

Indeed one has only to gaze upon his study
of A Circassian girl to be convinced that tho-
Ipvelin s of women of that Eastern type was
not overrated One learns that the heathen
Turk hits an eye indeed
fault lcs beauty beauty not of chiseled marble
but warm smiling face and a lithe grace-
ful form Not the beauty cl the English poet

Cold eyelids that hide like a
Hard jres that Brow aft for an hour

The heavy white limbs and the ernl
Red mouth a venomous flowsr

What is the vague charm of those faces Is
it not the softness the gentleness the calm-
ness reposing in the eyes Is it not the lan
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suid smile the air of wect iudol jiu the lure
of a about to bubble with laughter eyes
rousing from slumber to kindle with mirth or

lips seeming te pout for a caress
Sitting folded in her list

her long hair hanging down her back
carelessly looking at you so disinterestedly the

girl immediately charms the

Iq his picture of tho odalisque one sees a
perfectly formed woman The contour of her
face is oval her nose thin and delicately

her lips exquisitely arched
She is dressed in the loose graceful robes

of the Turkish women a sort of tunic fastened
by a broad brightly colored sash and an em
broidered coat She stands before you a lack of
interest in her bright eyes yet manifestly

of per beauty
There is tranquillity in the eyes of the

girl yet in the dark depths one can de
tect a smoldering Vesuvius of passion be it love
or hate She seems capable of both Her hair
is awry escaping tebclliously from a white tur
ban She leans forward somewhat expectantly

One can tell looking at the pictures that
lifo in the harem must not be so monotonous
after all among so many beautiful women
there must be keen jealousy outbursts of dis-

like one can see the different natures of the
fair slaves some listless and languid others
spirited and fiery

The women have dollbabies little dishe
and toys and amuse themselves like so many
children Vlany spend their time in dressing in
adorning themselves and dressing their hair with
the hope the lord of the palace may wander

look with favor on them
Fausto Zonaro who was privileged to

transfer the beauties of the harem tc canvas
was born in unpicturesque surroundings at Masi
a little commune in Padua Italy in 1854 His
parents were poor In his childhood he suffered
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from want and in his early manhood a L
spent his time at painting he endured many pri-
vations

With high hopes ct winning icnowrwent to Paris in 188 and returned t j Ynioafter a futile struggle tt win r co itorvHe earned his by making plates f r
dealer of fashions That seemed the tier use
which he could put Isis talents He was utter

He was losing ail ambition he uithat he was to be a hack nothing
day he salt a picture of a Tnrkis

beauty the face concealed by a r ii
He patted drawing the fashion plate ah he

quality in the picture that ap-
pealed to him there was a charm in those mad

haunting eyes He felt an inspiration
Jam kow he woul like

ifae unveiled faces of the women of the
Orient

With 900 fraaes in his pocket Zonaro
started for He took thirdclass
passage But he wit not compelled to sleet
with other emigrants he painted a portrait of
the captain and was a better

the great city of Constantinople rose be
fore him he felt p warmth at his heart his en-
thusiasm kindled and the wonder and awe
felt during first moments were later ex-
pressed in his splendid picture of the Hoaqtte
of tb Sultana Valide

Here you see a mountain of bailmah-
onses of wood and stops tossed pellmeli into
an indistinguishable heap surmounted by the
swelling dome of the mosque the house of pray-
er rising serene and beautiful above the haunts
of struggling men And below the majestic pil
of masonry with its splendid tomes and flute
minarets there is veiled women
rmsy merchants bearded der rishes It is

the Turkey of every day
Zonaros success was sudden it was

pectedHe
arrived in the v in the latter r rt o

December and one day idly painted a little pic
ture of a Western Christmas He placed it in
the window of a merchant of Pera It was
bought almost instantly Another was ordered
and sold and still another

Then twentyfive fifty seventyfive a
were taken doubled his prices and

began pointing studies men and women For
eight months be worked fourteen or fifteen
hours a day He painted mostly in the oven air

For years there had been a deep prejudice
against painting in Turkey and one day Zonaro-
wis before the Prefecture He was told
that if he were caught painting on th street

he would be sent t prison
Under the protection of Ambassndrrs hs

opened an art school Despite his high prices
was well attended Zonaro continued to

paint his fame spread He painted Tim Public
Writers for the British Ambassador Munir
Pasha grand master of ceremonies purchased

Traveling Barbers and tho Prince of 3fau-
rt eordato former Minister from Greece tho
Mosque of the Sultana Valide

Hi pictures now hang in the private gal
riejt of Kinc Humbert of Italy End Queen Olgs

of Gr eec One of his warmest patrons was Fetid
Pasha th nctiiisr Grand

In 1M Zonaro presented his picture The
Ertliocrul on the Bridge tc the Sul-
tan So pleased with the painting was the

that he conferred em Zonaro the Order of
the Medjidic7 and created for him the post of
Painter to His Mnj sty and the Ot-

toman Court This position had never existed
officially rlthrtrph Beflini and Gnillemet had
borne the honor as a title under Mahomet II

When M Paul Deschanel president of the
French Chamber of Deputies rioted Constanti-
nople the Sultan deemed Zonaros picture the

worthy he pass d and gave it to
him At present it hangs in the Chamber of
Deputies

By appointing Zonaro offiri painter of th
the Sultan with a sweep of his hand wiped

iway the r ld prcjadiee against rt As 9 rpur
the Xntional Mnsonm which formerly existed
but in name ranks among the most important in
the world tftday Academy of Fine Arts
which vrae rstBhlished twenty 1 1 uree years
has h rn invadod by students wish to study
art rnd since 1901 four salons opened in the city

After a years work Zonarc completed a
ninsrnifi nt paintinsr Attack which he
preset t d to the SitJtan It pictured Turi4 h
troops rushing fornnrd with draxvnbayojiet Sr-
Heiiirhted was the Sultan that he bestowed or
painter the Order of the Ojmanle and gave
him one of the finest houses at his command

Here Zonaro lives with his wife two litt
daughters and n sit r He paints every roorn-
ini Dnrinjr the afternoon he receives all visitors
who call upon him

Zonaro Let krown picture Tha
Howling Ruffai M the der-

vishes after pursuing the Tarik or road leasing
TO Paradise falling on the in a paroxysm
f cfsta y

Another picture Nova a dervish at prayer
With closed eyes the bronzedfaced old man
strikes an attitude of devotion with both hands
hold before him
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